Journey to the K12 Summer Games

You learned a lot last school year. Now it’s time to show what you know in the K12 Skills Arcade!

Put your knowledge to the test against your peers with our K12 Summer Games, where you’ll compete for coins and climb the leaderboard. But first, you’ve gotta get there!

Follow this journey to get to the games:

1. Go to login-learn.k12.com and get signed in.

2. In the Courses tab, navigate to Brain Boost!

3. Choose any unit and lesson to start.

4. Look for links to “launch” into “K12 Skills Arcade” within your lessons!

5. Once you’ve launched into K12 Skills Arcade, you’re almost there! Click to enter the Summer Activity Center.

6. You’re here! Choose a game and begin to earn coins, compete with friends, and gain rewards!

We can’t wait to see you compete as you keep your skills sharp all summer!

After October 1, 2024, redeem your coins for cool K12 Summer Games prizes like stickers, t-shirts, keychains, and water bottles.